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C HULBERT.
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ui O'lrlitJ.
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J. E. EIESECKER,D
PHYSICIAN AND 6VRGE05.

N)WkRJ.rT, Fx,,

1i:1t hi pn.ffi.ml wrrirrs to Uk ei ot

Mjf'ler I'nuf sur.

R. IL s. KIMMELL,1)
hit pmf"-io- rH- - to th !!

of .::,TK-.uitv- lih--
, it tx luunJ At Ui ultce ou Min St

II. DKUEAK.EB,JK.
T'n.'et 1;1 wfr"looAl Si'rvu- to the citiM

of xsiorwt ki lvmny M!Lia I.lcB OB

Wl.Il JlTKl WJ Uf IJUkSUOUli.

j. m. U)UTi:erDu. .j .(!)
AND SI RIjEOS,

H lorul pwroaiimtlT tn meret for th
p- -. u. oi In . tiai on Una kkxx.
lu rrr ot irug store.

J. S. M M1I.LEN,DR. , Omiiuitr ivtT.)
,,.r 5 ml ttenmm to th prvrrmtion of

Art.6.-- t l. Alllb un:..r: trt.lu.
i.;'l;..n. ruiriuiifwl mMm:Vcl. tnbee la to
t -- .. M M. lrv.lrii "tore, corner

JOHN BILIADR. l'fcsnsT.
in Cook l Block.

DR. WM. COLLINS.
lyfcSTlrT.

itf.rr ia Cnrpprr'a F.lork nptaim. where be
ri. m. fourd at uios pnfNkrrl U do ail kinds
of urw u a as hUmtf triiraeuiiic.

ArtiiK-im- l tia of ail k;ud and of tbc bo
Biatrial AU work ruarmiill.

D R. J. K. MILLER

llu wrminmtlT Watr4 in Berlin (W the prac-ti- v

H ! proN'UHt. tfiie vppJMt CUarloa
kmwihipTr aiom.

Somei-se- t County J3ank- -

iE.T.iBU!nr.D vr:.)

C. J. HARRISON. M. J. PR1TTS,

Ihisihi.it. CtniiTia.

Cui'trrtions made In all pant ef the rnitd Wjttr.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Prtii wihir. to ird nuttwr cn be aV

t.jr ar.fX ,Vw Virk in ujy wm.
. B.m.ic :ih prooipuw. I:. b. buls

- rti..f LneU.i.i't iiraUi HUtA, with A ii

umt HN'I.

AMrv-- W aWMAW.
wP
A W,

Ali Lel HolidaTt Obnerred.

CURTISK. GROVE.
SCMERSZT, PA,

BfG;iE5, SLEir.HS, CARRIAGES,

fPRI.NwWA(40N9,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERS WORK

Fnmihd on Short Notlcw.

PaintiEg Done on Short Time,
v work la mai'.r rnl of TamHpk fawmj Wood,

aud the tirtl from iwwi tm. Suhataiiually
Nviiy rirMiiil. aod

Karrantod u g. v e aatutfacUoB.

RnUrir.i: of Ail Kindu !a Mr line Done oat
oon Notice. Pneaa KKAauN ABi, aad

All Work Warranted
CI: al Eiiinin my ?urk. anl Imih PtVb

I d Wjvarm work, aod Axruith Helrot foe Wlad
Huaft. bacsibr lite place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Ea of Court Hooael

HOWKRSltT. PA

QHARLES IIOEFIlA:,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Above HefEer a Bur,)

Lateat Sty loa, and Lowrit Prioea.

ATtSFACTION CUARANTEED.

IT
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SPECIAL BARGAINS )

IN

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tiiifaei Gimpe marked from 50c to i"c. and

frotn $1 50 to 2.V.

Silk CorJ Giinp, a giJ ito?rn, from 50c
to 25c a yarrl.

PrwiJent Braid Gimp from 50c to 25,
and from f 1 to VV; a yard.

Baad fcl and Cord ffet SIeefs 5

$4 50 to Z 50, $5 to f 3 50, H 50 to $7
$7 50 to $5, iZ 50 to $it.

President Brand Panels, 5! 25 to 25c.
SvW to 5i)c, I.

licad S-- ts at abont h!f prii. A few
SU il'LDER CAI'F.S in

and Deail Jer and Collars,
nice for Itrwuor Wrap Trim-ininij-

at jfrvtly reduced
pritfi.

EL.CK LACE FLOUNCIXti!
BLACK PR APERY NETS !

A larjre line at upcfially low prii-es-.

Com to our Triiumin Department for
Tn in initio of nil kind.--. Ve have the
laryt and bt line in the city.

HOUSE & TOD,
FIFTH AVE.. PITTSHntGH. PA.

IIEUISTER'S NOTICE.

e1 a or nilirwise. UtmX the
f ' hii.vt-- juiv-w- rjfiaHtT. aiHt I but

tt.r mm will tM jrrtiu1 ciAurirmiUHu ainl
ainaai-- at ti uryhatiiV i mm t. te iieUl at
autiMTMrt oo m or , N(it ja. :

'i tKiiii tf J.;!, Hait, Aamniitratar of
H:mtu lfn, tut

Th iihii-- of William Bctk y, Guariian of
J. hi:

Thr ncitrtim of D. J. BTlio-y- AJmr. of Labia
MrwriaVf, al'.l' i.

atni tiua! erormatof Wm. F'rt. Aiimr. of
Twmra MVyrt, 4.

Kina mi'l r.nal aorouiit uf Jacililhillipf;i, Adm.
Of I .him, stmi'ki(!.ivi.

unl :a.nJ cai.it of lr, W. A. 'larman,
- if iMnrvt d,f "d.

Ksrwi anl r.ii .f iia K. Cable, Ad inf.
of Ari'lnw Y'n k. i.

TJiiM and ri arruunt ofFrh J. 51'Ktizie,
tiiir iviaK axoi-uu- l Jri4) 4i ivfUrir,

Ktn ui.i Mul virtjiHirf Mnrnn l StirWr,
(' iijrwfih srfrr. J J.'

hmal atmns of II. C Htnu, Guar4in of
Xiihi.v k.Stl anl :m.U aionnt of Isaac XUaiiNct, Ex-- :

uf j HUm--l W1
Kir-- t fetit nt:til Kniit oi Jmiiiel J. IIorBrf,

Ti''te-- . akc. r: Imvi.1 IVil. - .1.

tirtx n.i nai ii.n o t of J. M. awl C M.
Trenl-r- , AiiUir. sui Iru of Jru TrwiU-r-,

T'it-- auvxumt of ?iiaa A. Puunan, Kx ecutor of
ioliu lUiluma. tif'd.

tirM nJ tiiial armant of rt-jr- e C. lk-bty-,

Ai:ur. of liWatjca C. in-- 1.

Finian'i nnai wttmiui of i. i. FirkLug, Extr. of
Churl-.'- . rrufi. d.

Sctiri'l aud anal atNunt f E. and
J.i:n Lotir r of Wtt-- r jrit'hr

K;.,iBr umt a, ( Jalou i. eWANK.
SoiDeftvt, Si ay 1. KiOt.

TO THEVMEXDMENT thp H:ixru)iofthu'oninunr
wrttiiti by Hi- - teller. of the ommou-- vi

eM t Lb rf Fttiiti! Ivaiiia for tbeir Mprm aJ or
ml a ie;Al eiftKHi U be tll Juiv

Iubiihrt by ont;r or" thf e'retary of tlie
Cimmonwealtii, in poruoce Artn lc XVIII of
Ule mjltiUMll.

Joint rewkiutiou aa amendment to
Lbe tttiHiiuuiiQ of tAe V'4rumati :

,"WTit! 1. Ht ti rmjirt 0 itw rmu and IImr
iM A Artjaraj,iiPa.- - fa, tfrmmrrmty-H- k ittwnMm-rnt- n

im ttvnii Ann mi That the Mlow'.ng is
prfxiMti a an amendment t the rouMitutx.n of
itae 4 'onmon wealth, ot lennfTlvan.a la aeonM-utii- a

u ;ui Uie priA UioiA of ihc ..lyhteeuLh artichs
thereof

AMEXIfMENT.

rtrkr mit fMm etiQ one, of article eight, the
fiHtr 4Uiim'aiiKu hit vo.et, whtrh rend- - as lot-
to :

-- If twseory-tw- year nfmrv or nyward, he
flmii have Miit, w a Inn turn, urrti in
ly tax, wixit-l- i wait nave Awe at fewl
.wii imtiiiiii.. aii't paid at lmi one deiore
the ri-- - inii m turn Uie nevUoa wb:ch mbts as
loi!" ;

" fcvtjry male rjiijen, twentvMie yani of aare.
Uie fuliou ittyc uaiixiia&lioua, ahail be

riiTUWM to vrte at all
r'irM. lie MtdH have beefi acitixen of the I" ci-

ted !Mat4 at lc4 one ntuiuii.
Semniii. He iuiil have resided la the state one

year r tf. hart ay previously beeu a 4ual:rel
eteftor or native-(.- MUareii of die nUlv. le hA
Dave removeti thervfrora and reitirned, tnea x
ait.nth inituet. mtely prvo-l.l- n the eleettin.

Thini. ile thail have res.lm tu tlie eleelion
where he thali offer to vote at leaMlwo
minel:4itiy tnr ekn tlKJ.

KMirtti. it tweiity-t- year ot a or upwards,
be umii bare paid, wuluu to Tears, a tte or
ciHiiuy tax, w iin-i- i ihail iuiw oeen aiatwi d at
Venal two nirtth-- , and mjr.i ai iea.--t oie tuath be-
fore the election," abAAt Iw auieuded, mj an to read
mi f'M.im .

fcrery male citiaen twenty tmtr year of ae,
uk tie MHkxK trig iL!iir1atKiU. MbaLl Oe

w vrxe at the ointiK tlace f Hie etetiion
dm't of a bkb iteshail at Ute tiuu; be a ruatdcut
aiil ia eifaew here :

Kirft. He -- hall hare been acilfjen of the Uni-
ted cte-- at traM thirty lai.

se.oBl. He ihtll have resided in the State one
year tor if. baTiax prevUHiiy tteeti aqualiried
eletor or native bora tit ixeu f'the Mate, ne liatl
have removel (Ucretivtumiid rytiirued. thn mix
ttHxilh immediately prtredtiir ttw election.

Ih'nL He onail have reutU-- iu the elerfton
diinet where he hail offr u vite at leant thirty
day imraeoiauly preevdirur the election Tlie
lexuvlature. at the newiuu Uiereof next af er thj
aliMiu tt tht raeetiou. &alt, and Irom Utne to
time thereafter nay, cuact ma to projerlf en--
foree tin prorinioo.

male ctiaen of the ajje ot hrrn-ty-o-

yWH, who riaH hate h.n ft ritixea for
Uiirty tiaya. and au ittitaoitaut ot' thin state one
yt-a- next pretrtiliua: an eie Uoa, ex.-ep- t at

eiet t:jt:k. aJid lor tle taM Utiny dava
rt-ien- t trf the U.tret iu whuh he utav
tfler bis rtKe. khall be r (Killed Ui vote at rui'O
eteetiiai in the eiwl;uu dt-t- of wht a he ahail
at tba Jme be a roide&t and tot el.ewbere lr
orTieers that nw or hervaf.er muf be teal by
the e tie : That in time of war noelec- -
lar in Uie atfual military aervice of the ptate or of
the LiiiieiJ tat-, iu toe army or nary thereof.
hall def:r red of bis e by reanria of his aba-

te; we fnrti. ucb eieni a diiHrtri. and the ieevla-ttc-- e

!liall hrive tmer to provide the manner iu
which, and the time and place at m turn sox h

electcmt may vote, and for the rvturn ami
catiraAt f thetr in the eiecuoa district ia
whirh th-- rrr pert :veiy rej!e.

FtI.il, Uie purpia of vorna1. bo prrio shall
be deecneti to have muned tr lwt a rwhi.isce by
rrmita nl hl preaeneetw e while employ-
ed tn ttie service of the l"mttti -- at- or the tau.
utr while erirnxed hi the nav ration of the wa- -

rf jf the wie or of the hiit rea, nr while a
Ktudcut of any rotleve or summary of leaninif,
thir w hile keiiatauy aimj-ho-- fir pahiic inti-tutiit-

except the inmate of auy htwne firt!ia-tlec- i
and t Mluiera and wlor, who. fnr

the purraietf Ttatinjc. Mhall lar deemeti to reitttie
tn Ua election district wliera haid botwe fa kica-l- ei

law iiaU he made ttr aeertaininK. by
prtier p iafi, the cttiaena who nhail he entitled
to trie rucht ot wirTraae hereby eatabiished,''

A true oopy of Uie Vaoi re il tit ion.
C'UAtiLr W. TNE,

Kecreiary of the Common wealth.

RIDGE SALE.B
n awirdancewiib the Act of A enbly

ll 5, 17?. the Cmmimi4ien of
iirfnei--e- t Ctainty wiil let at pbiic outcry on Uie
premise, to the lowest bidder. H-- ' The tereh. n

THRURSUAY.MAY 2389
at 11 oi'Tift a. m.. the rehnildia of the

f the bruUce over ai. n.lar creek at
PbaT'lcValle, in timycrvek itiainp. where the
raut rrvMn uaiisKviiie ioe nainmore riortMurn
cim- - aaid lareana. Mawnrv to be aod
laid in cement. Ab-o- . at toe Comtnia&iooer'a tf-he-

on

FRIDAY, MAY 24,1389,
The f'ommliaMonerw win TivriTe aealed pror--n-

fr an iron or wooden MioenartArture for the
above namot maiifiry. until l"o l. a a. m. aid

to tie vt feet between abnfmenl. wh a
tirtowr t atMM'ttr iw pwnoa. Also, at the
.ocu aiijai otters' t.hceoa

FRIDAY, Jtf-I- 21, 1SKI.

The Ojmmi'iocer will receive waled pmpoa-a-l
hr au m tr wla hx m

britle mer (ladden t Rtiu ia &aithaniTaA Twp
near the boiw o J I. Kennell. mnl bndreWtie

'teet between abntmeotH, with a i fa niaal-aa-

Ca; ity li potni'la, eaa
t iewTj at the CmL-ioo.f- :fhcE.
Aw V iu aril oU bralae ou dav ot

Atert tiKO. M. KEFF.
A. J. UtLDiA't. UW. fLlAMX,

5- A. tV-r-t tjmaniawwaera.

NOTICE.
Xv wlfr. r. Marr Fuimcr. haTta)r left wy

rl ai;-- Urd nhit jml cam or pnKuratioa.
1 bmir am a.l (tcnou. thaa I wiU paj so dMJ
of her ouauracuutf.

CUrr15 L. FTLJLEB-Elaij-
:k

P. 0. April X8, 1.--.

BALL Nfcijpik rm On'ia

Spraiaa, Strsisa,
Bral.ea, Woonds,

M4 PnuFT' Gxd Pnm-TkaChaA-

A Vcjaiaf C Baa. IM.

for Cur&f g

'Hi
ft'

V . ' I a , n - - I
.WUriaUTKETUKN CFrIN.
iJUnJnCiSTS ANcjEAliS TjFZpiTltZS

Ttiz Cius AVaGEmt

Try Ayefs Pilis
For F.Ucumatijm, Xearalgia, and Cont.
Steplien Lansing, ot Yonitera, X. Y.,
aaya : Rtinmuu'uileTl an a cur for
chronic Oattiverjesa, Ajer" Pi!U Uavo
ri'lirvtsl me froin that trouble and also
from Goat. If every victim ol this t!:

, ease would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gont fr.m th bind.
These word would be 'Try Aver'a
Fills.'

" By the rwe of Ayer's PiUa alone, I
en red myaelf rMnuauntly ol rheuma-
tism which hud troubled nie
mnntlrs. Theae fills art? at on- hartui
and etfn tual, and. 1 brhTr. would
prov a ;rmc in art cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
Xo metlicina conld hare Tve(l me in
brtW atnui." C. C Rock, Corner.
Avoyelles i'arish, La.

C. F. Hopkins. Nevada CiTr, WTitea :

"I hae aiwt Ayer'a Pills for aixtn
year., awl I tbink they are the best Pills
in the world. We keep a box of thm
in the bouse all Th time. They have
cured me of sick Iterularhe and neuralgia.
8:uie taking Ayer'a Pills, I have beea
free from these cronipUaiuta."

" I have derived great benefit from
Ayer'a Pills. Five years aco I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do anv work. I took three
boxes of Ayer'a Pills and was entirely
cure.L Sini-- e that rime 1 am never
w ithout a box of these piils." Peter
Chrtenaen, Sherwood, i us.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ruarAKED zr

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lcwelt, Mast.
Sold by aU Dealers la medicine.

- RHEUMATISM.
Fo Siotta TU as Twctty-pit- YaAaa A Coa- -

1LKTK

I bad imftammatory rbeumaUmi. For nearly a
year I had to befed and tamed in bed. I could
flud no relief. My atomach was ruined with pow-

erful tnediduea, taen t effect a rare, m that I
wa eompeiled to live ea bread autl water. 1 auA
fered fiir 25 years in tbia way. X wan iiwluced to
try LfT. Iavk1 Kennedy's Favorite Kemetly, made
at Haiti dout, N. Y., and

I Am low WeII
thank." to his medicine. Dr. Kennely' Favorite
Keuvrty ia say bext friend, by itUM- - I am ena-
ble! to esjor a ani u:iht'n - ; aim t.xid. iu h
an meataud paairy. wiiicb I bar- - aeen deprive!
for years, i1ivuik thai the Favorite Keinedy Laa
noeqnai t the eure of lnditiou and i)pep-aiaawll- .

ll any nould duabe thu tatenieut,
I will weti-- the ready proof at ouce. iittr rrll

Tmy. . . .
it it aiy plewure and ahaolute duty toward

who are ainii.uK Jorvery Uie deadif

DtiaM?i oTiUap Kida
t aild my testimony to the wonderful efficacy of
It. Ketiuetiy rainnc Kemeriy. Wy wile waa
iu btri;le!w ttKKiitiou, iepwired of by Uie phyiii-ritri-

ir. iavid Kentieti Kvunte kerned y
Kir retrteiluj ; not .Kau.'any hope aa plact--
in it, biH beeane iHthunr e!-- e retiiHined. i he
etlect wa little short of a uiirucia. With the ue
ot tlie ecoil tatttle he retrained her utreuBrth,
and cofttinuintc the treaimeut, had fully recover-1- .

jay Sweet, Albany, S. V.

L'R. KESXEDYS FAVORITE HEM ED r.
rEFKD BT

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

II per bottle. Six for to. By all Inista.

It is to Your Interst
TO BUT TOCR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

Biesecker k Snyder.

aCCCSSBOBfl TO C X. BOYD.

Kone bat the purest and best kept in stock,
and when lrrura become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-clas- s home and on
many articles much lower.

The opie of this county seem to know

this, and hare given ns a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue te give

them tlx very brat goods for their money.

Oo not forget thai we make a specialty of

FITTIIS'O TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble ia this direction,

give tu a ealL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS-

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge fir examination, and are are confident

we ran suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Entai ef Isaac Elriek. dee. late of hade Twp.,
Sttieret to, I 'a.

letters of adminiKratvrai oa the above estate
baring- - Iwn anuiled u toe anderMirned ty Kb

proper authority, notice hereby anveo loall per-ao- li,

ind4lni ut aal4 estate to make iaimttluite
paimeutand uwee havuir ciamis a.sinn the
sain ti present thera duly aulhenui-ale- T

setilement on Sat&nlar, Kay Is, mt Uw late
reiftriw? of JS'aiasi, ia Siiaite TowTthip.
r. W. BlIsE- - Kxa. CRAP. FJ.KK'K.

Atoa-Tie- Adauauiratur.

yi)iir;fISThUTOR,S NOTICE.

uue of Fmarmet Uehtv. d'e'd., late of Summit
Tawusriia, Boiceraea ., km.

Letters a,t mm iatratMsa aa t n r estate hav-In- g
ovea u the QaderqrBed by u.r fn$.er ati.4iiy. suxiee M hervby riveo la .ii pr-sn-

'.Cl' li aald esicte to n iilt-- irs:me,liate
payment, and tha batltir cialins sxatrua, tb i

aaaj w.il prewmt rnem only autaimuraunl lor
salliemest ea tiatnMay, the day .1 Mv.1. at toe mS of m. B. Co. J. ta

fiorouy a, Somerset f'ountv. Pa.
HAitYEY AU BERKLEY.

aprKk Adminiairaaar.

omei
PA.,

HER LAUGH IN FOUR FITS.
At ten a bliihesotne little maid.

Restrained by uaucht but namre'i law.
Went riamiue o'er the riaasy elaile

And laughed a merry
, - Haw!

Haw!
flaw

At twenty she was bright and fair :

But now, restraints! by frmd a&amoia,
only Wasted ber eolden hair

And laufned a rlpphng
Ua!

Ha :

Ha!

At thirty she waa more sedate.
And. still from wedded bondage free,

She said her time was gTowinf late.
And laughed a yearuinar

He!
He

He!

At forty she despaired of joy.
Fur none had roue her heart to woo.

She sighed fur either man or boy.
Ami laughed a doleful

who!
Woo!

Who!
irUasyftxs Pmm.

THE PRESIDENTS COW.

A STOBY OF iLI.IAU IIEXKT U.tBBtOSI A!S0

- A M AKVL.VNO PIUIVCS.

A native and old resident of Washing-
ton tells the following anecdote which
was enrrent and credited in Washington
during the brief administration of Presi-

dent Harrison, who was called the "Cin-linnat-

of the West "by the Whigs, and
"Granny llarrisoo" by the Democrats.
When be came to Washington to be in-

augurated, no one waa surprised at the
plain looks and simple manner of the old
hero, because the pictures of the log cab-

in in which he bad lived were common
during the campaign as illustrating his
simple ha bib. No, nor were tbey incred-

ulous of the story they soon heard of
him.

It seem that there was no cow, or no
aatLractory cow, at the White House, so
Uie old made inquiries), and
learned that Saturday waa the day when
the drovers came in from the country to
the lUrsliaiarket to sell their cattle. Con-s- e

uent!y, early on Saturday morning
President Harrison, instead of sending a
servant, arose and walked down to the
market. Therj he found cows without
number.

He soon made a trade with a burly
Montgomery county drover, by which
he lecame tlie poe-eaio- r of a tine " tur-hai- u.

" Where shall I drive it, sir?" inquired
the drover, who did not recognise the
President.

"To the White House. I will show
yoa the way," replied President Harri-

son.
" Why, you don't mean to say, my

friend, that you've bought this beast lor
old (iranny Harrison?" demanded the
drover.

" Ye," replied the old bero, withont
ever showing the resentment that a
smaller man might have thought neces-

sary.
The drover left his cattle in the care of

his son and turned the " Durham " out
on the avenue, where he and the Presi-

dent walked Bide by side behind the row
guiding her way. The President, at the
inside, gently raised his slick when suky
made an effort to promenade the side-

walk, and the drover flourished bis whip
when she threatened to break into the
middle of the street.

" I'm a Democrat myself," the drover
volunteered to inform his companion,
and voted for old Van, of course ; but the
other day, at the inauguration, ha ! ha !

ha! I'll be doggoned if I didn't throw np
my hat and hurrah for Granny Harrison
with the best on 'em. Couldn't help it,
somehow."

"Thank you," said the President.
"Oh! you're a Whig! Bat I might a

known that by you're bavin' a alteration
in the White House, as I s'pose ye have,
hain't you T

" Yes," said tiie President.
" What be you there now ? The gar

dener ?''
" No."
"Coachman, then, or body servant?'
"Neither! 1 suppose I may call my

self a general servant."
Oh, yes ! run errands, wait on the ta

ble, ansa er the r, and like
o" that," remarked the drover, who had
no idea of what the domestic establish-

ment of the President of the United
Slates was like.

" Something not very unlike that," re-

marked the President, with a tolerant
smite.

" Do you see much of old Granny Har-

rison, now 'f inquired the man, as the
two neai-e- the grounds of the White
Houe.

" Considerable," remarked the Presi-

dent.
" How do you like the old fellow?
"Thai's hard to tell. Too well, most

likely," thoughtfully replied the old
bero.

" I U go bail you do !"
" Well, here we are," said the Pres-

ided, opening a gate that led up to the
stables.

Several men servants came forward,
touching their hats.

" Take charge of this cow and ittend
to her!"

Then turning to the drover, the Presi-

dent said :

" Come, friend. Come into the house
and take some breakfast."

Tbanky ! I don't care if I do ! Pay,
could you get me a sight of old (iranny
Harrison T

" Didn't you see him at the inaugura-
tion V

" Lor', yes ! but not nigh enongh to
know what he looked like! I would like
to get another uint at bim, any-
ways '."

"Come in, my friend," mitt the old
sol lier, leading the way up the steps and
tbroUfch the south door, into the man-
sion.

The drover turned around and looked
oat upon the extensive grounds and then
remarked :

" A belter place than that ar log cabin
out in Ohio."

" I don't know," replied the old sol-

dier, leading the way along the balL
Here tbey were met by a servant dress-

ed like a clergyman, who bowed and
opened a door to the left. The Presi-

dent ordiered his guest into the family
breakfast room, where breakfast was
standing ready.

" ! what a sight of silver
and chiny f exclaimed the drover, gas--
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ing on the glittering service. Here were
more servants who, with deep bows put
chain) to the table.

'Sit down, friend, said the illustrious
host, politely, indicating a chair.

" Look I I say, now ! Aint you
takingagreat deal ofliberty? Granny Har-

rison wouldn't like this here, now, would
he?" inquired tlie drover, nuzzled and
hesitating. '

"I think be would, very. Pray git

down." t
" Now, just look here, now ! Ain't you

too fresh T inquired the drover, with his
hands on the back of the chair which for
some reason or other he did not Like
" Who be you, anyhow, as makes so bold
and takes sich libertio in the President's
house? You ain't to(d me your name,
nor likewise your siteiition here as gives
yon so much freedoms

"The people call me William Henry
Harrison, and have rrtade me President
of the United States," quietly replied the
ex farmer.

" Lord Almighty !".: cried the drover,
and he bolted from tlie house and never
stopped running until lie was oJT the
grounds ; and when he sat down on a
curb-ston- e he cussed himself gray ! as
bis wife said. '

Happy Meeting of Two Friends.
John M. Allen, of Charlotte, N. Y'said

to his friend, " Parsons. I am about dead
with the gravel, and cannot find help."
Mr. Parsons induced Mr. Allen to give
Dr. David Kennedy's, Favorite Remedy,
of Rondout, N. Y, a trial. Wet'ks went
by, and the friends met. Mr. Allen said,
"Dr. David Kennedys Favorite Remedy
has saved my my life. It is a cure for
gravel and the only cure."

Born in Him.

HarTy MeCloud is only 9 years old,
and not as large as most children of f,
yet he is an incorrigible burglar. About
a month ago Harry was arrested and
confessed to having had a hand in five
burglaries. His mother promised to care
for him and keep him out of mischitf,
and Justice kenttrn let him go home.
Then he waa 11 dressed in a new suit
of clothes, aiCa jaunty sailor shirt and
clean linen. The other dty he again
made hie appearand- - in the Chicago Av-

enue Polit-- e Court. He was caught
Monday night in a butcher shop at No.
24:5 Michigan street and had just succeed-

ed in emptying the till. The littie cul-

prit refused to talk when questioned by
the Court, and showed not the slightest
emotion. He did not look like the boy
a ho was in the station a month ago.
11 ia face was dirty and his new suit in
rags. He refused to say where he had
been, an 1 when the ollicer said Harry
had committed several recent burglaries,
the youthful prisoner denied, with all
the bravado of an old-tim- e thief, having
made any such admission. Harry was
turned over to Oli'iet. Little, of the hu-

mane Society, snd will be sent to
or Norwood Ptrfc.

An Eternai Relic.
From the Lon.i-w-t Telegraph.

Asokx, believed to be th grandson of
the Indian sovereign whose realm.) were
invaded by Alexander th great, becama
a convert to Buddhism, and in extending
that form of religion enacted a part an-

alogous to that of Constantino in estab-

lishing Christianity. About fifteen hun-
dred years aso he disiribnted morse'is of
the bones of the saints to all kinj with
whom he was in al!Unee, and a IVmre
in tiuzeran resolved that his relic should
last while time endured. ll! inclosad it
in a bottle of oId, and th.tt in a t

of silver, s;nj that in a vessel of copper,
and that in a bowl of b.ike 1 clay a
substance as durable as th.; earth of the
world and that in a cotf.--r of clay.stoae,
and that in a hollow square of sandstone
and that, again, in a pyramid of brick
more than eighty feet hi,'1!, and at the
base the same thickness; and finally, as
we understand a description only on this
point obscure, faced the entire structure
with stone blocks. The prince did not
spend all that thought and labor and
treasure only to honor his relic ; he meant
to preserve it as long as In lui or Time
itself should last, ami will did he plan
that he rucceeded ia preserving it for
fifteen hundred years.

His dynasty ceased an I was even for-

gotten, his people changed their creed
and ceased to worship Buddha, his clear-

ances were abandoned by human being
and the jungle spread its obliterating
mantle over roads and plain pyramid,
and still the relic remained as safe in its
golden bottle as it w:w when the prince
placed it there. And there the British
arch.cologist, Mr. Campbell, found it
only a few weeks since, the morsel of
bone uncalcined, the gild of the bottle
as bright as ever, the silver casket only
tarnished, the copper covering only rust-

ed, the boal of baked clay unchanged,
as it would be if left there till the world
cooled, the claystone colTer unbroken,
the sandstone cavity nnvioalated, the
pyramid still resistins climate and time,
and men who hail in some past age
sought treasure in iu inferior.

A Wicked Story.
The Lewiston Jmrud prints tnc follow,

ing wicked story, while at the same time
pretending to lament its invention t

When Minister Thomas re entered Tort-lan-d

society with a beautiful Swedish
wife there was a general sensation, and
the story-teller- as well ss the gossips of
a less imaginative turn, found an abun-

dance of material for their employment.
The story go ?s that at a home breakfast
one morning, before Mrs. Thomas bad
acquired much English, an awkward ser-

vant spilled some coffee on the minister's
coaL

"That's a d pretty piece of work !"

exclaimed the Minister.
"What did you say, then, my dear?"

Mrs. Thomas innocently asked, ia Swe-

dish.
"I said this is a very fine enpof cotT'?."

blandly replied ber husband in the same
language.

That very evening Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas attended a brilliant party. With
a laudable wish to compliment the re-

freshments and at the same time honor
the English language by expressing her
sentiments in it, the beautiful Swede ex-

claimed sweetly, after a sip of fragrant
Mocha : "That's a d pretty piece of
work r

E. L. Mesaimer, of Pottstown, while
plowing on Sundry, turnd up a fippeny-b- it

of 177Z al m ost as bright as new.
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HOW IS IT IN RHODY?

Not Very Hard to Cet a Drink.

WHAT TUB LEAD1SU EDITOR or
STATE 8A" Or PGOltlBIflO.f.

Just three yars ago Rhode
adopted a prohibitory amendment to its
Constitution similar to that which is to
come before the people of Pennsylvania
on the ISth of June. This is what the
leading editors of that State say of the
practical working of constitutional pro-

hibition :

TFIE LAW SoT EMFOBlEO.

The law has not heen enforced, and
there has been no general and determin-
ed effort in that direction, although the
courts have dealt fairly with the subject.

Newport (R. I.) AVirtt.

Dlil'SKISSESS HAS INXUEASEn.

I have every reason to believe that
drunkenness and crime have increased
since constitutional prohibition went into
effect in this State. Prohibition. lias not
been enforced for the reason that it is
against the sentiment of the majority.
The revenues of the city have been inju-
riously affected by it. Ectmhj --Ye,
Pawtucket, P.. I.

FREE KI M.

The failure to enforce prohibition, I
think, results from fear of loss of position
by officials sworn to perform their duty,
and the antipathy against prohibition,
measured by the majority ".of voters wh;

occasionally want a nip. We have had
practicr.Uy free rum. E. F Corbett, edi-

tor Sumlug IlVif, Providence, R. I.
now THE law was .not ESKOtt nr.

After the law was passed many of its
ardent promoters evidently considered
their wot k accomplished, and left the
entbicement to .look after itself. For a
ft w days there was a decided lull in the
liquor business ; saloons were clotted and
some of!he largest dealers left the State,
and it looked as though we were to have
prohibition in fact, as well as in name.
But this Arcadian state of things did net
last. The saloon keepers grew bolder as
they saw that the otlicials were not pro-

ceeding against theiu with much spirit
and gradually ait that ever did sell a ere
hard at it again, reinforced by hundreds
of kitchen bar-roo- recruit. The sett-
er system was tried, with no other re-

sult than to disgust people with its work-
ings. A change was made in the bead of
the State police, and spasmodic raiding
took the place of spotting. One proved
about as elective as the other. An t so

the thing has drifted along in the rtio.t
inefiicient and unbusinesslike way. A
few liq'ior dealers have btien sent tu
Cranston, but an appalling number of ru-

ses have been side-track- in the courts.
lid ward F. Sibley, editor Tutu; Oiney-vill- e,

R. I.
MORE SALOOXS, SIonE tlRVXK.s.

Tlie law not having been enforced,
more saloons, more drunks. It is possi-

ble to enforce it. but it has not been done.
There are more saloons in this city to-

day than ever before, and numerous
" kitchen dives." The cause of failure to
enforce the law are olitics and boodle.

Charles M. Newton, editor Uizt:t,
Woonsocket, R. I.

POSITIVELV INOPERATIVE.

It has been proven that constitutional
prohibition is positively inoperative and
that legislating for a man's stomach is
oue of the incongruities of the times.

Under the law in this State drunken-
ness has increased to the extent that com-

plaint is made that the county jail is not
large enjugli to contain the victims of
Bacch us.

The failure to enforce the law haslieen
apparent because public opinion has
lieen opposed to a system of hounding
and SKjttLug and because injustice is
done by palpable discrimination. The
financial etbjct of the attempt iu tins
State to enforce the law has been to de-

plete the public treasury to support a lot
of lazy loafers under the guise of oliicers,
who in some instances livve blackmailed
the orfeudersagainst the law and brought
the whole system of the Slate constabu-

lary into disrespect and disgrace. As re-

gards business, the law ha undoubtedly
affected all classes of trade to a certain
extent.

Tlie intelligent sentiment of the State
is against the enforcing of tlie
prohibitory law, an 1 while the people
recognize that a man is entitled to his
opinion, it is neither wise nor jjst that
the majority should com-- 5 under the, ban
of bis ideas.

A far a constitutional prohibition is

concerned as affc-ctin- the general wel-

fare of the State, it must be admitted
that temperance, like religion, is out of
place in polities, and the general welfare
of the Slate is better with a license v m

than under prohibition. C. C. Cor-

bett, editor DliputcJi, Providence, R. I.

A Modle Dog Story.
A remarkable case of animal intelli-

gence and fidelity has developed in this
city. Every one knows the late Dr. Wat-

son's little dog Zolla that used to follow
him everywhere and often ride beside
him in his buggy seaL He would come
every morning to his master's ollice, and
if he did not find him there would niu
over to the livery stable to see if the doc-

tor's boggy was gone, and if it was he
would follow the track until he had
found him. When his master was in the
coffin little Zolla was heid npso he conld
m hia fam and showed a of interc-a- a

grief. He was at the funeral at Woo - j

.. . .
bine Cemetery and was the last one to i

lin,,.., nt th nt.-ni- cmca Sln.v. I

tk.r tintta ha h.a wi.a.l ht. .rr..v nVor
and morning and is seen sitting upon
it keeping watch as though he ex-

pected his ki nd friend and master. He
often wandered alone on the streets at
night, and a gentleman whose profile
and beard somewhat resemble Dr. Wat-

son's has told us that little Zolla has
often walked in front of bim and gazed
into his face and even followed him borne
and sit for hours in front of his door
waiting for him to come out that he might
get one more look at his face so mot h
like the one treasured in his memory.

That Tired Feeling
flTocts nearly every one in the spring.

The system having become accustomed
to tlie bracing air of winter, is weakene 1

by the warm days of the changing sea-su- n,

and readily yields to the attacks of
of disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is jat
the medicine needed. It tones and
builds np every part of the body, and
also expels all impurities from the blood.
Try it this season.

TTHi
JL. JL J JL

Peanuts for Insomnia.
Bishop Lyman, of North Carolina. con

tributes the following to the Raleigh i

Xeiet ai"l ilrti

I thiuk I liave made a very vainabio
discovery, and I am anxious tiiai others
should also erjoy the benedt of it. For

j nearly two years I have lieen surferin

, s"p,T" r ' , i

lre.,uemiy nave not ,oie - si v i

more thin ont or two hours darmg the .

night. I have tried a greut number of
proposed remlie, some of wbu h have
helped me a little, but not for any length
of time. A little more than a fortnight,
ago, while stayiugat ttie house of a friend
in the country, my g I hoste) brought j

into the purlor, q:iite late ia thu evening j

a bountiful nn;p!y of fresldy roamed i

peanuts. As I am very foad of them j

when they are not too mus h cooke-l- . I

aie rjuite freely of tlieui. and soon alter
: retired to If 1. I found the next morn-

t

ing that I bad entoveil the best sleep I
," .

bad exrienne-.ei- l for over a month. !

attriimieil this at once to the peanut
and determined to tiy them aaln the
following evening. I did so, and a!)
drank a glass of fresh, sweet milk after 1

had fin'itdied the ianuts. That night I

slept still better, and now, for a S.rtnigh
i t i. . ,.r .ii.. ,n..t. in.! lb- -
miikeverv night.and have not only slept
remarkaly well, but have also filly re
covered from a slight attack of indiges-

tion which had troubled me bef jre. I

now find that peanuts, carefully pjasted

and not overdone so as to be not at nil
burned, aresiirely a remedy for sleepless-

ness, and also for that form of indiges-

tion which is one of the producing causes
of sleeplessness.

"There is a popular impression that
peanuts are indigestible, but I have
never found them so unless they were
too much ruasted. or had bt?eu roast el
many days before. When too much
cooked or w hen stale they certainly are
indigestible, but when carefully r.iastrd
and frsh tiiey promote T'uey

should lye eaten shortly before piing to
bed, and not more than a half pint
should be taken. They sho'tld be r wst-e- d

before they are shelled, and shelled
only as they are eaten. A half pint of
shelled nuts would be too many.

" I commend this remedy with great
confidence to those who are attljted with
ireomnia, particularly if indigestion is,

in part, thecau.se of it. The ;eanut is a
very aliutde article of fwJ when care-

fully roasted and partaken of in moder-

ation. Ibopenone of my readers will
imagine that I have started a pean.it
farm and am wishing to create a boom
in that article, but I shall be rejoiced if
what I have written should be the means
of bestowing on any others the great
benefit which I have derived from this
simple agency."

Here and There.
It has been found that the goose can

stand the weather nntil the thermometer
goes to sixty-fou- r degrees below zttro.

Then her feathers won't save her. Wild
duck can go twelve degrees lower and
come out on t p.

Who should keep sheep ? Every mnn
or woman nht cultivate the soil on
which they reside. If a gl account of
expense and sales are kppt there will

always be a balance in favor of sheep
breedh'.g.

How are the mutton laniW mothers
doing? ask the .'i.r'd ';. Much
depends Uxm what kind of treatment
they are getting. for nothing
need not be expected in laub raising any-

more tnan in any other business in this
world.

Failure to make a su.'Cesw in growing
trees should not discount."" any one.
Profit by your experience, and learn x
much as you can from others and try
again. With gu l, healthy tree and
proper care in setting out, there is no
more rik with them than with any oth-

er plant.
j Toasting bread destrovs the Yeast germs

and Converts tha starch into a soluble j

subatance which is incapable of fennen- - I

tition. Dry toast will n.H sour tlie ;

stomach nor produ.t.-an- y discomfort, and
' is, therefore, more asrreeahie to a weak

digestion than any other bread.

It takes four degrees lowertemoerature
to freeze cream than it does to freeze

water. It is. therefore, claimed by the
s 'ienti.--L tout cream may register twenty-n-

ine degrees Fahrenheit, and still not
be fr.nn cream; nor will the butter'

To Bring E,?gs.

way

two quartsor t.ie water. l- -t it cook tor .

an hour and feed apple
seasoned with red pepper, or boiled pota
toes seasoned with liorer.lis.i, are jro.1 j

for feed much better than rinr,K,ke.i

fj.l. Corn fed tenden- -

cy to fatten rattier tnan prcsluce tue
most pp)h;able

An oil store should constitute an
pensil.le adjunct to p;ot cellar. ,

costs but few dollars, lasts a life-tim- e

and with an expenditure of a for
oil it very col 1 night may

i

Pretest the ! ot a Seaon crop
Whenever temperature the celler
r.o u,i .. t .

oC ...e s.o.e
should be placed in coldest tirt of

cellar and ghted. astonishing i

how quickly tiie wanning tnddelK of j

evea a oil stove makes itself felt.
In absence of stove few lamp
kept burning d tringcoid night arenften

to keep 3iit of a small cel-

lar, but a dozsa ordinary lamps do
not much heat a ord.fiary oil
stove. .1 Htrrirv a A

Five Way3taCure aCDld.
1. Bathe the feet hot water and

drink of hot lemonade. Then
sponge with salt ' rater and remain in

j
warm mom.

R..i, f, : h,

C
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Athletic Wives.

I see th:it some hypochondriac has
written a le'ter to the ;pers protesting j

strains! the vicrr1"" exercise no indulg- -
j

ed in by yo in; women, claiming that it
gives tLem hands like those of hired j

...1 : .o ,l.,v..d tV. YM.ni. !

f;1 outtmes ot ttie:r persona so deeply ;

' by men. He g.Son to say that ;

ben a f.;li.,w a wife he doesn't i

. . ,..,. ..I

Th

st-

ance

with

ahoui

the ability a tiery horse, drive in j ceive him. Special attention should be
tsck with rit'.ie batll, row a boat, be j paid to the when examining the
specialist iu any acrobatic gtraea. I of hordes. are the

ud to reason in ths same way years through which light posses into tlie ir,te-- f-

j rior. and ia horses are ohloug in shtw
Whn I was a youn man I mtrrii a and streh h across the front of the eye,

girl who still abides with She was! Except in some white or creaiii-cokrv- t

toe daughter of an athlete.and from horses they are jeneral'y darker in o.i..r
she inherited a love for stich unwomanly tlian are trie irises siirniunding tnem.
nrutttires Uximr. and so on.. Dark colored, liair-lik- e priK-csse-s atur
much t i tny annoyan.-v- . I used to tell
1..- .- ,1--. . . ; .1.. 1.. t - ,..l....I
is.adin2 iier Bible, but she seemed to feels, as sipw. In rv,s

.
. . .,
joy it aii't i uiiin t want to e nsrsu.
Well, one v "Ilaimiusly c l I wiater I fell

sick. I was stretche.1 out on a bed suf--

fvring t' e sanies of the ladies and gen- -

tleineu ia ti.ff nether world, unable to
move Land or foot.

On memoraole mornin'' arancame to
I the door and my wife responded. When
i tr.e portal was swung itjar sue was con- -

fn.nte.1 by looke-- I aa ! or u ,ln 1:'!lt 'l"

ai draft He assured her j pupi's- -if the eyes are sound-w- ill dilute
a choice nf imrsirted and an'! i.'l"!n vi'ibiy when the

d i:n"stic oath that he wanted something
to eat, and wanted it right away. Some--

f.nt frightened bis manner, my wife

en leavored to close tiiff door, but he
grasped her arm violently and prevented
her. I was lying there like a corpse, nn-ab- 'e

to raise a hand, and you may imag-

ine that my feelings were not boisterous-
ly hi iario'is. We!!, what did she do?

Recovering from her scare she wrench-- e

I her arm free tasted the tramp in
.he mout'a with her fist. Before he coold
tig-ir- out wlint struck bim he caught her
ri.-h-t on his neck and went over' like a
fallim chunh. He uo r.rettv erwr--

ny and mad all over, but she wasn't
through with liim. She just !ai.imel that

trotted

rapid'

They

trump around the eyes and neck until lie i No farn considered well equlp-m- a

le a sneak for the looking which pp)vlion is net
tiiough lie bad been run tiipjugh a corn- - made for watering the stock, more partic-s- ht

lier. ularly the milch cow. Piere is cl. rse

You bet I never said 'much j

ag.iinst athletic exercise b mr wife afttr
that and I have nosyn.patby foranyhody
who .' that question. I have
two able and i plished datighters at
home an I although are as gentle
a. id womanly as any'mdy's tlaughters,
they can take care of themselves with
m re ea? thaa can great bruad-shou- !

lere-- men I know.

How Washington Looked.

Cie A!ttny Express.

Iavid Ackers, .n's n of the
first President in ll I r is as follow:

Washington had a large thick nose,
and it was very red that day, giving me
the iaipression that he was not so mod
erate in the use of liquors as be was sup--

porte,i to i. i mum Aiierwari Mat, tins
was a pecu!;antv. His nose was apt to j

i
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He had

piece of woolen tied anund his throat
and qui'e hoarse. Perhaps throat
trouble which h finally had
its origin ah.Hit

boots were enormous.
They No. Hi ordinary
shoes 11. His hands were large

ion, and could not buy
glove fit him an had to have his
g'oces made to order. His mouth was
his strong feature, lips always
tightly compres-- d. Tiiat they were

so tightly aa to be to
look at.

At weyhed 2') pounds,
and about
him. He was muscled, and
the fame ef.hi --eat strength everv- -

large tent, wrap;ied
up witli the iw'e. WJJ hetvvthit it

hand and t.irow in the
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never strong.
He Bas that time in the prime of

Ills was chestnut brown, his
cjieti4 pr .minent, and his

r.trxst everr oilvr
of j, it.,., w:,j,.t, seeine.1 large and

bny all poi ::'... IL finger and
wri.twere so Lirg-- ; to be genuine
rios;Lies. As to habits at period
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out uiui iw rfiierjsi- -

'"- - "",an
content itremi and meat, if
plenty of But hunger seemed put
h m rjge. It was hL custom take

Irluk of rr.:n whi.-k- y awakening
mornir.g.

if course ail this was changed when
h grew old. hen at
year tn was very
tfray and bis was slightly lnt. His

verv turn. He bad false teeth
whi. ii did tit, and his
lip sari.

When Sir Isx;; Newton
predict that future time would
make advancement would
!e ahle to travel ti.'fy mile an hour, peo- -

pie rrie.1 "tiiijWsioIe!" Vol tare ridiculed
and the whole world hcighed. Dr.
n-- r proved by exact mathematical
Uti.m, ht order enable ocean
'ea:ner to cn the ocean she would

e.anq jeret in ii:are as in trie past

U" he nUlevery five minute, for an hour.
B,lh,a-- t A tUe3. Snuff up the n.atrils hot salt water

Uil" that bwa"!three hours.
'inhale li :i ni4. menthol.
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open air.-- .7f i'1 W iP-!litit- ie to

President of forty-tw- o Unit- - for iff is. are between
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Horsa's Eye.

To be al. e examine the eye rf h.r-m-

certainty, a thnro-'igl- i

with their strib t'ire is If
when A !nrse is W'th a free

Lsiawn extend his nnd il,--.

move bis ears r, si:r in ..is.ni
different colored and to plant h.s

ore-fe- omethin cf nncertalntr.
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It should be seen that tbey are neither
dat nor vj exemai!v, 3s
either frn; defet vision enne.

A'mornuil are best seen by U,kln.r
at the eycsi across, fr m position 'n.

by the fchouMer. The or outer
section of ey- -s are, wln trie r-- .c

sound, perfectly tranarenf.
white streaks, speeks, or c! :!ines
these, in interior structure of the
eves, indicate that tber hive been i:i- -

flamed, ami are verv liable heroine so

suin. To dete-- t white specks, ete., the
PVe4 should in clear light be lot ted in- -

in front, and from close by the cheek.
ttL.

ptnits m the eves, care soon: Le tasen
t!t no white arti. le of ci.Hi.ing. etc te
njw.n or person of th- - examin-- r... ......

around their ed--- when they areexaiu- -
in...! in ..I:.u, t!.... J.
mu p.jpua rwiinii auo eAjtoo w.ia
amonnt of light they are ex prated Ux. If
the horse piai-e.- in a shady place they
an. large aud di!atel bnt if be is move--1

into glarirg light, they contract u:i;l
they are nearly closed. In testing f..r
this the examiner should put the hore

clear light, and then pla. half--

j"

hands are remove. I, ami the light sudden-
ly allowed to fall Ujxm them. If no con-

traction of the pupils otxnrs when th:s
tot is fairly tried, the horse will be blind
from paralysis the oplic nervrs. This

be case, and yet nothing is to
seen amiss when the eyes are looked :a-t-

Contraction of the pupils on the
sudden admission of light is the nwo-- t re-

liable tet,t of this eye affection, ''ne eye
only be affected, hem-- test
'''uM be applied to both. Small worms

0"jet;ui seen in a.jueous humor
of ? 3'1 atfect their stgbL

Y:rhl.

Watering Stock.

'tr and tir--t-

dairy pro.! acts which no farmer
"hould overl-sifc- , yet many continue to
water their cows at the same mud
hole, perhaps, year after year, witb..iit
the least rvgarl to either tlie onalitv ..r
quantity of supply. It should be
recollected that milk is nine-tent- wa-
ter, hence tiie necessity of haying an
abundant supply, that which is
pure, without expecting it to be filtered
inside tiie cow. The
sytcm is deprived of its full demand for
water, that moment an unnatural and fe-

verish condition begins, occasioning
loss in the quantity well as the
quality the milk. Cow, when
comfort-Abl- position under the shade of

tree, for instance would rather d
without water than go any distance
it under hot sun consequently when
thirst fontes them to do so, are art
to so gorg- - themselves as to bring a.ut
deleterious results the work thus

water in wincft
the continual stirring u,iof the st k

iVeomes so foul not to tit for milch
cows to drink. In dry, h.a; weather, t.s..
the quantiW of shrinks so rjpi.Ily
fro evasonition and con .umptiou
the rewi.Jae riiorejind in. .re titiiiy
causing shrinkage the milk dIv.
which is often ignorautly au.-ihut- to
other the real cause. All tiie .l
and drink of an aaimai is not perfectly
assimilated bv the .tem r..rtb.f
bein-- . .IU ri."..fe.I t'l..

i!. ai .oils
organs and functions unchanged, an

it is that germs, odors and volatile
suliHtances generally are often uollt in
,i.- - ..i.uicuwiicri.i nen taxen into trie sys-

tem. Iu thisconuevtion it be weil
to state as being asserted by some .f
our highest au:uoritiesj tiiat some of
our moat dangerous human maladies are
traceable impure water. !i.,w, then
can this deficiency above alluded to, m
best supplied We answer, by sinking
weil some ninrwiUi

oil, a tank can always fille.1 wit), fre.i,
for the use the st.s To.

,jis within the few year, in ahmt
every part of the cuntrv particularly ia
the dairy regions, lead to tiie con
clusion that the practice will be adopted
on every farai which urcitv of

would seem require it.

Honor Thy Fatner and Mother.

Young men who come from the coun-

try town, and get oa in the
world, often ashamed of their par-ea- t,

of the rustic dre--a they once
and of the simple bnt honest and kindly
way of their childhood. And often

l.n they twice the fashionable
and adopt the fash'onahle ways of their
new friends they leave behind them ttie
religion of their chil ihi and f,,rgt the
piety which they 'earned at motner
knee. They have outgrown the priestly

which their mothers dedicated
them to iod, an think her religion old- -

fashioned and worn out. This is
shame. ia sin against the
and sacred instincts of our nature,
S far fp.m manly, it is meaa and
dastardly.

Ivpend up..n it, the man who have
m..sl fivor of heaven will be who
keep unchanged ail thrjugu life
mantle of heavenly devotion with wha b

mother clothed him He who make
the religion his yooth the habit of his
life his garment ami way of acting all
throe. will come to honor and will
enjoy the pr! blessing of constsiem-y- .

Ills life will be gracioti verity. I;k that
of Sam lei it will have ore stead.-- t
purpc.se running ti.p.'igh ail. Th
O'tttrT life w.II be of one piece ith the
inner one parl wili rerpia-.i- i the
otner; and what he seems, that be ever
is. Vood BVA

lost in t! ght making no to ,"n-'- , V at tiie ex- -

ke-- war n. He seetue six f(Vt and l1" " 'me viul function,

in height, was as erect as Indian, j
R,,t whil ir,u are n .t naturally as

not f.r a moment relax from as they might Is--, the
itarv attitude. j

'iency --an be supplied at very e:t- -

Washington's exact height was j :'rf vely, b?

two inches in his b.t. He was then '',"' " " T'f"-- "'

ii.a from it damaged, a it be if w ,.1 vo m-- n to place it the j which, by use of force opt
wa..,n. -n would lift it with ate-- l by tower, with automatic cut- -

How to is what Others He bold a "musket with one hand of iu comparison with nntmd
many now a days. is j an with precision as easily as nth- - vantages (lowing therefrom

of coarse corn j er n:en with a pistol. His lunsrs tie. lndeel, so rapid has been sin
boiling a large red pepper in each were weak and bis voice was ing of weiis the ere.-!i.,- of
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